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RA-RE

Race you for (her) it
a: gurj14
02/03/2021
Completed
Clarke Griffin owned an art gallery.
Clarke Griffin was a self-made millionaire.
Clarke Griffin was a diplomat, a lady of charisma and conniving.
And Clarke Griffin had just been told by a four-year-old to stay away from her own fiancee.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/29798100

Racing Hearts
a: stonepoet
01/02/2018
Last update: 15/02/2018
Clarke is an ex-med student new to Polis University in order to study art. She is trying to live 
her own life away from her mom when she runs into Lexa, a rough girl in a biker gang.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13544019/chapters/31074561

Raining Black Blood
a: thesmolestnerd
13/03/2019
Completed
Lexa is alive when Ontari kills her nightblood. 
Lexa breaks and goes to take revenge as Clarke desperately tries to keep Lexa from falling 
apart.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18092405

Rainy Days
a: M_E_Scribbles
26/01/2017
Completed
Part 2 of The Trek Saga
A couple of snippets on how Clarke and friends dealt with rainy days on their long walk 
home.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9472838/chapters/21431384

Rainy Sundays
a: commanderofcandles
19/09/2016
Completed
Lexa loved rain. So did Clarke. Lexa didn't love people. Clarke did. Clarke wanted to read 
Lexa's stories. Lexa said yes. Maybe she did love some people after all.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8078887
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12147288/1/Rainy-Sundays

http://archiveofourown.org/works/29798100
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13544019/chapters/31074561
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18092405
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9472838/chapters/21431384
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8078887
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12147288/1/Rainy-Sundays
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Ramen
a: theproseofnight
25/12/2018
Completed
Lexa wants noodles 
No snow in hell Clarke will share 
Soy not ramentic 
—
Lexa is in for a memorable Christmas Eve.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17158436

Ramen, Redbull and Spite
a: BrassHeart
10/06/2016
Completed
Clarke really needs to become a surgeon and will do just about anything to achieve her 
goal. Even if it means becoming a temporary supervillain for some extra credit. But the 
superhero is cute so that's a big plus.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7158374

RANKA computers and software 
a: madeline.baxter
11/02/2016
Last update: 11/02/2016
Another college AU, but with a twist. Kind of like a Steve Jobs/ Mark Zuckenberg story. 
Deaf Lexa. 
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11782651/1/RANKA-computers-and-software

Rapture In Death
a: CamilaWoods1
22/08/2021
In progress
Part 4 of In Death Series
https://archiveofourown.org/works/33400933/chapters/82965508

Raspberry white chocolate cereal bar
a: Jazzii
28/05/2017
Last update: 30/05/2017
Clarke (and most of the Skypeople from the100) have to unwillingly change their school. 
Now stuck in a new school mostly ruled by the student council or more importantly Lexa 
Woods, Clarke has to find new friends. Maybe she even meets someone she may not hate 
as much as she wants too.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11024778/chapters/24569766

https://archiveofourown.org/works/17158436
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7158374
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11782651/1/RANKA-computers-and-software
https://archiveofourown.org/works/33400933/chapters/82965508
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11024778/chapters/24569766
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Rastro
a: elycianj
21/11/2018
Last update: 23/01/2019
Clarke Griffin is born into a wealthy and prominent family of the business industry. Clarke 
has nothing to be concerned about: she has the perfect family, the perfect job, and the 
perfect fiance, Finn, who her parents expect her to marry as soon as possible. However, 
everything changes when she meets Lexa - a simple businesswoman who owns a small 
company that coordinates weddings.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16640591

Raun Faya
a: ailaikclarke
13/07/2016
Completed
Clarke Griffin is a seventh year Hogwarts student, while Lexa Woods is a seventh year 
Ilvermorny student. They meet because of the Triwizard Tournament and connect in a way 
none of them had experienced before.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7476969/chapters/16992219

Rave Oscillations
a: meetwickedfaith
20/11/2017
Last update: 20/11/2017
The London club AU in which Clarke is a shithotmess DJ who swears too much and is the 
sun which everyone orbits around, Lexa is an artistic progeny with a weakness for disco and 
home baking, and the MVP is Indra's collection of sequined jumpsuits.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12770793/chapters/29137686

Raven the Invader
a: naewriteshopefully
22/03/2016
Completed
Clarke and Lexa extend their home to Raven after she experiences a break-up.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6322699
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11852191/1/Raven-the-Invader

Razor’s edge
a: Timballisto
14/12/2015
Completed
Part 16 of Clarke and Lexa vs the world
[Based on the S3 promo trailer] Clarke's had enough of being chased through the woods 
like an animal. She goes to the source.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5427647

https://archiveofourown.org/works/16640591
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7476969/chapters/16992219
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12770793/chapters/29137686
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6322699
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11852191/1/Raven-the-Invader
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5427647
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Reach out and Touch
a: clexa_bathbomb
10/11/2015
Completed
Tonight was the night you let yourself go. Tonight was the night you finally let yourself relax 
and have "adult" fun, including lots of alcohol. What you didn't know was that tonight was 
the night you finally ran into Clarke Griffin.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5182922

Reaching
a: e_m_praetorian
08/08/2017
Completed
The weather is hot and humid in Polis and Arkadia.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11740506
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12605562/1/Reaching

Read My Mind
a: eris223
07/03/2020
Completed
Clarke’s been crushing on the hot bartender for months, years even, but she’s never actually 
had a real conversation with her. Not like that’s stopped Clarke’s mind from running wild, 
fantasizing about a life and… other things with Lexa freaking Woods.
And when said hot bartender interrupts Clarke’s magnificent mind reading trick to win free 
drinks from her friends, she’s forced to actually talk to the woman who constantly runs 
through her mind… 
This should go well.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23051134/chapters/55130782

Reading Can Ben Fun
a: RandomPerson2_0
26/12/2020
Completed
Part 2 of My Future Is Yours and Yours Is Mine
Clarke and Lexa use the library for something that isn't reading.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/28343685

Ready
a: SunSkip
22/05/2015
Completed
Set after the defeat of Mount Weather. Clarke got injured during a fight with Reapers, 
Lexa's there to fix it.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3984802
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11090449/1/Ready

http://archiveofourown.org/works/5182922
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11740506
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12605562/1/Reaching
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23051134/chapters/55130782
https://archiveofourown.org/works/28343685
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3984802
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11090449/1/Ready
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Ready. Aim. Fire
a: opheliasheart
08/11/2015
Completed
Part 3 of It Must Be Love
No one expected to hear a laugh to come from the brunette. He looked to her. Her face 
was completely calm, smiling as if he had paid her a compliment. He failed to notice that 
behind Lexa's emerald eyes, a blaze had been ignited.
Ready. Aim. Fire.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5166527

Ready Player 100
a: digitclassy
17/09/2020
Last update: 17/09/2020
After a lonely childhood and a terrible car crash that took her father, Clarke finally makes it 
to Polis University. Lexa is just trying a new class because her parents told her too.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26506150/chapters/64599838

Ready Position. Attack. Six Pack. (No Not Just Lexa’s Abs.)
a: luckeyygirl
08/04/2016
Completed
Part 1 of Pancakes & Perks
By the time practice is over Clarke is more than sure she’s going to die. Or has already died 
and is trapped in the sixth circle of hell. She can’t imagine ever doing this voluntarily and 
doesn’t understand why anyone would. She can’t wait to get home and curl up in bed with 
her laptop and turn herself into the vegetable she knows she’s always been meant to be.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6490036
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11887457/1/Ready-Position-Attack-Six-Pack-No-Not-Just-Lexa-
s-Abs

Ready position
a: vulpixgrrrl
06/03/2015
Completed
Part 1 of Clexa oneshots
Lexa teaches Clarke how to fight like a grounder.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3490640

Ready Yet
a: AlexiaRexia
19/12/2018
Completed
Senior year of high school, Lexa Woods broke Clarke's heart without explanation. Now, five 

http://archiveofourown.org/works/5166527
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26506150/chapters/64599838
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6490036
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11887457/1/Ready-Position-Attack-Six-Pack-No-Not-Just-Lexa-s-Abs
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11887457/1/Ready-Position-Attack-Six-Pack-No-Not-Just-Lexa-s-Abs
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3490640
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years later, she's face to face with Lexa once more. Will she be able to forgive her?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17071013

Real
a: EbonyDazed
10/05/2015
Completed
Part 1 of Human
Grounders attack Camp Jaha and Clarke and Co travel to TonDC to try to confront the 
Commander. They get much more then they could bargain for and everything gets turned 
upside down.
Starting with the fact that it may be Lexa's throne, but that's not Lexa sitting on it.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3914821/chapters/8763562

Reality becomes the dream
a: reader_by_default
24/08/2020
Last update: 30/08/2020
Clarke and Raven are saved by a stranger while out in the woods. With no idea where she 
came from, she proves herself to Lexa and the others she is an honorable adversary in the 
war brewing around them.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26075923/chapters/63422443

Reality better than dreams
a: orphan_account
24/07/2017
Completed
They were dancing together, having fun and for god’s sake, Clarke shouldn’t want her the 
way she did but Lord help her, she tried. She tried so hard she almost lost the friendship 
they had and it was even worse. So she decided to shut up and swallow every stupid or 
offensive word she had to say about Lexa’s new wife because she was her friend and that’s 
what friends do. They offer support and praise whatever you do, right?
or
On Lexa and Costia's wedding night Clarke isn't as happy as she should for her best friend. 
She is torn between being there for Lexa and running away from everyone. Ultimately she 
runs, drunk, hurt, and bitter.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11600277

Reality of time
a: TheGreatGayMigrationIsReal
26/03/2016
Last update: 26/03/2016
Lexa woods, a not-so-average teenage daughter and much prized possession of Cira 
woods. she is trained in military affairs and is currently undercover in Polis city. She is one of 
the younger spia (spyes) Lexa has never had trouble with her undercover identity, but 
maybe there is a first to everything.

https://archiveofourown.org/works/17071013
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3914821/chapters/8763562
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26075923/chapters/63422443
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11600277
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http://archiveofourown.org/works/6359992/chapters/14569186

Realizations
a: amoredelrobot
13/10/2016
Completed
One shots that center around Clarke and Lexa's relationship. 
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8277614/chapters/18962843

Reap what you sow
a: DazeDays243
17/09/2015
Last update: 18/11/2019
Post 2x16. Lexa grows restless as the winter months approach. Her efforts to reconcile with 
the sky people fail and her people are whispering behind her back. Lexa wastes no time 
leaving camp to track her missing warriors, will she find more than she bargained for?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/4815614/chapters/11025296

Reaper Queen
a: JesterVang
25/02/2016
Last update: 25/02/2016
Four months after the mountain fell Lexa has received reports stating that reapers were still 
roaming Trikru territory which should've been impossible because the reapers should've 
died along with the mountain men, Right? She has also received reports saying that the 
reapers were now much more organized that they have been attacking the smaller villages. 
Lexa has returned to TonDC with a plan to subdue the remaining reapers, but all plans, 
even the most thought out plans, will go awry.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/6101963/chapters/13987079

Rebels Without a Cause
a: sans_carte
21/04/2019
Last update: 04/10/2020
Few Americans knew much about the small, poor, heavily-forested country of Trigeda, not 
until well into its bloody civil war. When the fighting and the floods of refugees spilled over 
the borders to its wealthier neighbors, it finally provoked a UN peacekeeping mission in 
response. Still, many of the kids at Clarke’s high school probably wouldn’t have been able 
to find Trigeda on a map—even after some of the refugees began arriving in Arkadia.
Clarke herself only paid attention to the newcomers when the teenaged ones started 
showing up in her classes, and when her science teacher assigned her to work with one of 
them on a project. Specifically with Lexa kom’Trikru, the girl who seemed to be the 
unofficial leader of the Grounder students, who stalked around school like she ran the 
place. 
Clarke wasn’t a big fan of Lexa’s. And the feeling seemed to be mutual...
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18552256/chapters/43973662

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6359992/chapters/14569186
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8277614/chapters/18962843
https://archiveofourown.org/works/4815614/chapters/11025296
https://archiveofourown.org/works/6101963/chapters/13987079
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18552256/chapters/43973662
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Rebirth and Recognition
a: VagueJester
11/02/2016
Last update: 27/02/2016
Season 2 Canon divergence
Clarke is roaming the woods when she comes across an unexpected friend. She then 
decides to head to Polis to try for a fresh start but running from your ghosts and 
responsibilities is easier said than done.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/5975200/chapters/13731268

Rebound Girl
a: MovieWocher
18/03/2017
Completed
Clarke knew she wasn’t the one. Clarke knew she wasn’t who she wanted. But she stayed 
anyway. She stayed for the simple reason that she can’t leave. She may not be Lexa’s love of 
her life, but she was hers.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/10352673/chapters/22874055

Rebuilding Ruin 
a: FringeDivision2008
25/05/2015
Completed
Upon her return from self-exile, Clarke finds herself having to choose between her heart 
and her head when tensions mount between the Ark and Lexa's people. Does she choose 
her heart by siding with Lexa or her head by siding with her people. Can she bring an end 
to the tensions before war breaks out between the two? Especially with the Ice Nation 
adding to the growing tension.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11270969/1/Rebuilding-Ruin

Received
a: nutalexfanfic
27/05/2016
Completed
Lexa can't stop texting her.
Only available to registered users
https://archiveofourown.org/works/6990070

Recipe for Murder
a: Thatoneloser_kid
11/04/2016
Last update: 03/06/2016
Clarke is the head forensic scientist for the NYPD and Lexa is the new transfer
https://archiveofourown.org/works/6530803/chapters/14941192
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11892146/1/Recipe-for-Murder

https://archiveofourown.org/works/5975200/chapters/13731268
https://archiveofourown.org/works/10352673/chapters/22874055
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11270969/1/Rebuilding-Ruin
https://archiveofourown.org/works/6990070
https://archiveofourown.org/works/6530803/chapters/14941192
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11892146/1/Recipe-for-Murder
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Reciprocity
a: arifan07
11/07/2016
Completed 
Lexa needs to get to Krav Maga practice but Clarke has other plans.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/7461327

Reckless Behaviour
a: empink
16/04/2016
Last update: 07/05/2016
Clarke is on her way home in an Uber when a certain song comes on the radio and makes 
her feel some kind of way.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/6573367/chapters/15040195

Reckoning To Be Reckoned
a: eternaleponine
28/02/2017
Completed
Part 1 of Subject to Debate
Arkadia High and Ton DC High are rivals in everything. Clarke is the co-captain of the 
Arkadia debate team, and she is completely ready to face their rivals in States and win her 
team a place in Nationals. But will she be able to keep her head in the game when she 
meets a mysterious girl with a piercing green gaze?
Sequel can be found here: Satisfied
https://archiveofourown.org/works/9997214

Recover
a: TheWillOfMythal
31/05/2016
Completed
Some wounds are easy to treat, others take more time. Eventually they all scar. But it 
doesn't mean they stop hurting. 3x07 fix with a variation.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/7044094
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11974354/1/Recover

Recovery
a: Trustmeiamhealer
17/01/2016
Last update: 17/01/2016
Tired from a seemingly never-ending stressful period, Clarke and Lexa try to negotiate their 
careers and responsibilities with their commitments to each other
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5745775/chapters/13240618

https://archiveofourown.org/works/7461327
https://archiveofourown.org/works/6573367/chapters/15040195
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10026698
https://archiveofourown.org/works/9997214
https://archiveofourown.org/works/7044094
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11974354/1/Recover
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5745775/chapters/13240618
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Red 
a: Jude81
19/05/2015
Completed
After the Mountain, Clarke leaves, only to realize she still has unfinished business. 
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11257589/1/Red

RED
a: TheRegalist
08/11/2016
Last update: 26/04/2019
Clarke's been making Valentines' for Lexa since the fifth grade. It's the only time the two 
ever talk for years until one Valentine's Day that changes everything.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8505847/chapters/19493206

Red and White
a: 123ejc
02/07/2018
Last update: 10/10/2019
College AU: The academic year has begun. Lexa's the middle child of three, sophomore in 
college, from a wealthy family, and a future lawyer. Clarke is a single child, freshman in 
college, from a wealthy family, and future doctor. Their paths cross and there's clear 
attraction between them. Who will make the first move?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15132281/chapters/35089442

Red Fever
a: artsypolarbear
29/01/2016
Completed
Part 1 of Blood Lust
With a fatal disease on the loose, Lexa goes out of her way to find Clarke before she gets 
herself infected despite knowing the blonde most likely wants her dead. But when she does 
find Clarke, the girl has already fallen ill. Lexa employs her minimal healing skills to try and 
save Clarke from a sure death, but the process of healing, both physical and emotional, is a 
lot more tiresome and eventful than either of them can expect.
*post-Mount Weather*
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5847568/chapters/13478077

Red Kite
a: zmyk2017
25/08/2017
Last update: 26/08/2017
Lexa meets Clarke, who is a year older, when she starts at Arkadia Sixth Form College.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11904654/chapters/26895447

https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11257589/1/Red
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8505847/chapters/19493206
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15132281/chapters/35089442
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5847568/chapters/13478077
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11904654/chapters/26895447
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Red Like Roses
a: SlytherinWarriorSlayer
12/08/2018
Completed
This is a short songfic about how Clarke feels after Lexa's death. The song is a conversation 
between them. Kinda AU since Lexa appears as a ghost/spirit to Clarke.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15655824

Red Mists of Battle
a: flyingfanatic
18/03/2016
Completed
Lexa angry is a glorious and hot thing.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6285139

Red ribbons
a: CareyElizabeth
11/12/2016
Completed
Part 2 of Two’s company
Five years before black ribbons, rising star ballerina Lexa Woods is having trouble buying 
into the Christmas spirit.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8817661

Red Side Of The Moon
a: guitarist17
27/04/2020
Completed
A struggling actress, a strange encounter, a movie, and some kisses along the way.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23880994

Redemption 
a: abeautifulexit
26/02/2016
Completed
A insight into how Clarke may have been feeling at the end of 3x05 with Lexa's choice, 
however this time there is a different ending.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11811469/1/Redemption

Redemption
a: SeriousMoonlite
16/03/2016
Last update: 20/02/2017
Clexa Western AU.
Lexa seeks answers to a dark past in her old town. She wants redemption but never thought 
it would come in the shape of a gorgeous blonde with troubles of her own.

https://archiveofourown.org/works/15655824
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6285139
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8817661
https://archiveofourown.org/works/23880994
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11811469/1/Redemption
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http://archiveofourown.org/works/6266410/chapters/14357977

Reflection 
a: N Tonks Fan
20/03/2015
Completed
S2Ep10 - Survival of the Fittest. Lexa and Clarke have escaped from the giant Gorilla and 
have taken up camp for the night. As Clarke sleeps Lexa thinks back to their first meeting 
and all that has transpired between them since. Basically all of their interactions from Lexa's 
point of view.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11126158/1/Reflection

Reformation
a: AnansiAnansi
20/07/2020
Completed
Clarke Griffin is miserable; after the death of her father, she has been forced to move in her 
final year of high school. She's gone from one Catholic school to another, where she barely 
has any friends, and she's sure that Class President Lexa Woods, the one girl she has a giant 
and inescapable crush on, and who happens to be a stickler for the same rules Clarke 
detests and thwarts regularly, absolutely hates her guts. So, with two weeks to prom, and by 
everything that's holy, what is she going to do?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/25396252/chapters/61585579

Regium Maris
a: Vesalius
12/02/2017
Last update: 20/02/2017
Pirate AU:
Lexa, the infamous pirate captain extraordinaire, is the most dangerous threat on the seven 
seas, and she has the battle reputation to prove it. Clarke is the loose cannon who’s 
somehow finagled her way onto her ship and is on a secret mission of her own. While they 
each have their hidden agendas, the two of them couldn’t possibly be bigger adversaries. 
However, in the case of Captain Lexa and Clarke Griffin, the “enemy of my enemy” turns 
out to be more than just a friend.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9669821/chapters/21841466
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11098204/1/Regium-Maris

Reiga Clarke 
a: Clexa Shipper
08/04/2015
Last update: 02/03/2016
These drabbles are set before 2.14 and the war (which never happens in this fanfic), Clexa is 
in peace and Clarke gains a new title among the grounders, Reiga Clarke. Some may or 
may not follow in sequential order. 
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11171625/1/Reiga-Clarke

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6266410/chapters/14357977
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11126158/1/Reflection
https://archiveofourown.org/works/25396252/chapters/61585579
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9669821/chapters/21841466
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11098204/1/Regium-Maris
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11171625/1/Reiga-Clarke
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Reluctant Ranger
a: M_E_Scribbles
29/10/2017
Completed
Part 4 of Clexa Halloween Week 2017 
Clarke and friends have a surprise for Lexa. She has no idea what their group costume is 
going to be. Clarke already knows she's going to hate it...
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12541240

Reluctant Relief
a: Drowmonk
19/07/2016
Completed
Modern Clexa AU where Clarke is a famous painter, and Lexa runs a multi-national 
company. Their careers have taken over their lives and Octavia and Bellamy Blake take 
matters into their own hands when it's clear the two lovers won't take care of themselves.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7524748

Remedy
a: AsleepInAisleFour
11/11/2016
Completed
Lexa Woods does NOT own a cat
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8527369

Remember Me
a: C_AND_B
21/11/2016
Completed
Clarke forgets. Lexa freaks out. They work out how they're meant to continue on.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8610406

Remember Me
a: RogueTiger
10/07/2021
In progress
Part 2 of Clexa stories
After the death of her wife, Lexa, vampire hunter, Clarke Griffin has struggled to find a 
reason to live until a powerful, Master Vampire known as Heda comes into her life.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/32485183/chapters/80563465

http://archiveofourown.org/works/12541240
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7524748
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8527369
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8610406
https://archiveofourown.org/works/32485183/chapters/80563465
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Remember me love when I’m reborn
a: Onehellagaykid
03/10/2020
Completed
"Yes. I am angry. I’m angry because you turn up wearing the face of the woman I love, 
asking if I'm happy? No, I won’t be happy, I will probably never be happy because I have 
lost nearly everyone I care about. I killed my best friend to save my daughter, who ended 
up dying anyway. I lost my mother,” she takes a moment. “I lost you.” she whispers out.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26782786

Remember the rain
a: Wakeywakey_bigmistakey
08/06/2017
Last update: 08/06/2017
It begins and it ends in rain. Some of it is good, a lot of it isn't, but it's her story.
or
Character study of Lexa
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11136120/chapters/24849699

Remember To Breathe
a: Lrnoftheskyppl
12/04/2016
Last update: 21/10/2017
Clarke and Lexa have been friends for a few years, but they live on opposite sides of the 
world. They've decided they want to meet, so Lexa is going to fly out to spend a few weeks 
with Clarke.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6539764/chapters/14961694

Remember When We Met?
a: K17L53
27/02/2017
Completed
Part 1 of Clexa week 2017 
Enemies to lovers AU. Kind of a lowkey Castle!AU that no one really asked for. It's Clarke 
and Lexa talking about how they met and how they're relationship went from "I can't stand 
you, why are you here?" to "I love you and I can't imagine my life without you". [Clarke is 
Castle (the writer) place and Lexa is Beckett (the cop)] 
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9984617

Remember when (we used to be between the sheets)
a: Tanagariel
04/12/2015
Completed
Part 2 of Loving you in the light & dark
Clarke Griffin is giving all hear heart and soul in her studies to become an art major. After 
being left with a broken heart, Clarke has only her art and her two best friends to find 

https://archiveofourown.org/works/26782786
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11136120/chapters/24849699
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6539764/chapters/14961694
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9984617
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solace. Filling herself with hate and anger for the betrayal of the woman who changed her 
world forever, Clarke will try to forget, to move on and erase once and for all every memory 
Lexa left.
In her path she will find a mysterious writer who will remind her what she used to have with 
Lexa.
Lexa Woods left her heart in a mountain. The stoic former English literature teacher buried 
herself in her work at Polis Magazine. The column “Between the Sheets” of her alter ego, 
Alexandria, had garnered the attention of millions of readers nationwide, particularly a sassy 
big mouthed fan who tests her patience every time she can.
Lexa has tried to move on but she cannot forget the memories of her former student with 
those sky blue eyes that were imprinted in her mind and soul; she knows there won’t be 
anyone else for her, only Clarke.
Can Clarke and Lexa remember when they used to love each other in the dark so they can 
move on into loving each other in light?
Or this is another story meant to be kept between the sheets?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5353211/chapters/12362651

Remind Me to Thank Octavia
a: FirstAde
28/02/2017
Completed
Part 1 of Clexa Week 2017 One Shots
Octavia gets drunk at a party and calls Clarke, who thinks Lexa is about to take advantage 
of the drunk girls state. 
Obviously that's not the case. It's Lexa, she's a smol bean who wouldn't hurt anyone like 
that.
Enemies(ish) to lovers - Clarke definitely wants to kick Lexa's ass for 2.5 seconds.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10022972

Reminder 
a: Lexcm
26/01/2019
Completed
Lexa and Roan are about to fight in the arena and Clarke gives Heda a reminder of what 
might happen to her if she doesn't come back. ONE SHOT. Clexa.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/13189131/1/Reminder

Reminisce
a: ClexaGriffin
24/09/2016
Last update: 17/10/2016
Based on the movie The Vow but gayer.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8124379/chapters/18624301

http://archiveofourown.org/works/5353211/chapters/12362651
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10022972
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/13189131/1/Reminder
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8124379/chapters/18624301
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Reminescent
a: adorablemarshmellow
04/07/2019
In progress
Only available to registered users of Archive
During 6x07, when Clarke has finally given up, having lost everything, she gets a visit from 
someone that may change her life. 
https://archiveofourown.org/works/19469743/chapters/46344679

Remnants
a: kirby1205
23/04/2018
Completed
After Praimfaya, Clarke assumes the worst of the damage she took was to her body. When 
Lexa persistently and insistently keeps showing up in her dreams, though, she worries she's 
losing it. But maybe Lexa's final words to her weren't just meant to be comforting - maybe 
they were a promise.
or: The Flame leaves a copy of itself behind in Clark's mind, and as she's dealing with 
radiation poisoning after Praimfaya, Clarke comes to realize Lexa really will always be with 
her.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14404389

Renascentia
a: Illithyia
24/09/2016
Last update: 04/10/2016
Lexa is the rightful Heda. Granted a sacred gift from Pramheda the first true Heda, Lexa has 
a chance to return to the ground. Her fight is not over.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8124946/chapters/18626065

Renegade
a: TellTale_Heart
11/01/2017
Completed
In the midst of a nuclear winter one is desperately trying to find her way back to her true 
self, fighting the terrifying aftermath of her past while the other's battling another war 
entirely, learning to build a steady moral system of her own, being forced to play along with 
a quickly developing inhumanity spreading across the small group of survivers in a post-
nuclear war world of lost hopes.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9289343/chapters/21052439

Renting happiness
a: clexaship
19/10/2016
Completed
Lexa is a very busy and important business woman but one day she needs someone to 

https://archiveofourown.org/works/19469743/chapters/46344679
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14404389
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8124946/chapters/18626065
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9289343/chapters/21052439
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accompany her at a charity event. Clarke works as an escort and happens to be exactly 
what Lexa is looking for until one of them cannot tell business and feelings apart anymore.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8324704/chapters/19066207

Rescue Me
a: Bradypop
15/03/2017
Last update: 14/04/2017
Lexa's job as a small town deputy didn't come with a lot of excitement or intrigue. Between 
wrangling up Mr. Bennett's cows on the regular and getting the high school seniors to stop 
trespassing on the water tower, Lexa was helplessly bored. That was until an alleged 
domestic abuse case fell on her desk and suddenly Lexa was going out of her way to save 
Clarke and her daughter before it was too late.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10317461/chapters/22813880

Rescue Me 
a: sssweet-disposition
06/07/2015
Completed
Tumblr AU: "I'm a firefighter and you started a fire in your kitchen but you're still flirting with 
me even though you're not wearing pants and im carrying you down a ladder as you 
compliment me on my muscles "
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11361985/1/Rescue-Me

Reset
a: clexa4ever
16/05/2021
In progress
Part 1 of Second Chances
https://archiveofourown.org/works/31336721/chapters/77486339

Reshop Heda – May we meet again
a: Cinevorous
03/04/2016
Completed
The last moments of happiness of Lexa and Clarke... What happened between the love 
scene and Lexa's death ? A short story to make Lexa live a little bit more.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6447742
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11877161/1/Reshop-Heda-May-we-meet-again-English-version

Reshop Heda
a: King0fSilence
28/08/2016
Completed
Part 1 of Reshop Heda (Goodnight Ambassador)
Her name was Lexa; she was the Commander of the 13 clans. She was amazing; she had 

http://archiveofourown.org/works/8324704/chapters/19066207
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10317461/chapters/22813880
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11361985/1/Rescue-Me
https://archiveofourown.org/works/31336721/chapters/77486339
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6447742
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11877161/1/Reshop-Heda-May-we-meet-again-English-version
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leadership thrusted upon her at a young age. She led with a clear head and a strong heart, 
but she never let emotions decide for her. She was, incredible to say the least.
But those eyes. 
Those eyes have forever ruined the tops of the trees, ruined the grass, dulled them down.
Those eyes, that were so bright and vibrant, shined with knowledge, and wisdom and so 
many other things.
Her eyes were my favorite color, my favorite thing in this universe, they outshone the stars.
or
Clarke talks about Lexa.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7893181

Resident Army Brat
a: Thatoneloser_kid
31/05/2016
Completed
Clarke is the resident Army brat, who is also training to be an army doctor, and Lexa is a 
new, damaged private who was recently transferred.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6838963

Resistance 
a: Curly98
30/03/2016
Completed
Clarke and Lexa had a secret. They shared their love in secret. Their love is their resistance 
against everything. A single bit of fanfic inspires by a song.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11869739/1/Resistance

Resistance
a: Andwill
18/06/2016
Last update: 29/07/2016
Clarke Griffin was the victim of a ruthless home invasion that left her wife (Lexa) dead. Two 
years have passed, and she begins having vivid hallucinations of Lexa. Is she going insane, 
or is Lexa real?
AU Clarke is a bit out of her mind and Lexa is an ambiguous creature of the night.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7234369/chapters/16422892

Resonates (You’re the only one)
a: Literatesbian (dance_tilyouredead)
20/03/2016
Last update: 27/03/2016
By the time Clarke reaches the bar, she’s grumbling under her breath about rich fuckers, 
stupid ugly furniture and goddamn uncomfortable dresses. A light laugh makes her realise 
she was overheard. Peeking left, Clarke sees long hair, a dark expensive suit and clear green 
eyes surrounded by a smokey shadow worn like war paint. She blinks.
Lexa Woods is standing next to her. Lexa Woods is looking at her with that cocky smirk that 

http://archiveofourown.org/works/7893181
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6838963
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11869739/1/Resistance
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7234369/chapters/16422892
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the gossip magazines love to feature. Clarke hates Lexa Woods.
“You know, if you’re uncomfortable in that dress, you don’t have to be wearing it.”
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6292189/chapters/14418547

Rest now for you have earned it
a: Serenity_Searcher
10/08/2018
Completed
Clarke returns to Polis after the Arkadian Civil War and sees a softer side of Lexa, and 
maybe she can start to forgive herself for everything or at least Lexa.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15638928

Restaurant Wars
a: Lishah21
04/12/2016
Completed
Clarke Griffin is the Head chef of Arkadia Restaurant. Alexandria Woods is the Head Chef of 
Grounders Restaurant. Both of them hate each other due to the fact that their the two top 
chefs in the whole of the United States. Not romantically hate though. The two are 
constantly at war with each other, pulling pranks and other shenanigans, just to annoy each 
other. Also, to make matters worse, their restaurants are side by side with each other. But 
everything changes one night from a party the two attend, causing their worlds to come 
colliding with each other. Can the two woman find the love they so desperately need from 
within each other? Or will other forces of nature threaten to tear them apart? Especially 
from a rich and powerful businessman that wants the building their restaurants belong to.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8750485/chapters/20060680

Restart to You
a: clexa4lofe2014
23/01/2018
Last update: 21/04/2019
My people were gone and I was one of the last. I killed Ontari and took the flame in hopes 
that I would see her one last time before my soul left this plane. Then I was given a gift and 
I found myself standing before her once more and this time I would protect her with every 
part of my being. I would kill all who dare threaten the ones I love. Time travel.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18552961/chapters/43975363

Restless Heart
a: DarkenInTheSkies
15/08/2016
Last update: 15/08/2016
Clarke never expected to fall in love with Lexa one summer twelve years ago. She never 
expected for Lexa to never call after she left. She certainly never expected to see her in a 
gurney in her hospital. 
She met Lexa while running from her problems, and she ran right into green eyes. She's 
been trying to escape them ever since.

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6292189/chapters/14418547
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15638928
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8750485/chapters/20060680
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18552961/chapters/43975363
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http://archiveofourown.org/works/7774555/chapters/17732425

Resurgam
a: cyclothimic
20/11/2018
Clexa
Completed
When Clarke joined a military hospital in Libya, she didn't expect Princess Alexandria of 
Polis rolling into her operating theater on a gurney. She soon finds out that their 
relationship does not just end at her saving the princess' life, and maybe Clarke is not 
opposed to that. l or Lexa is a princess, Clarke is a doctor, and they don't expect each other 
in the best way possible.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/13125859/1/resurgam

Resurgence Part II
a: Piaget8stages
01/07/2017
Last update: 11/08/2017
Part 2 of Resurgence
Sequel to Resurgence. Lexa struggles to contain the balance between hunters and the 
hunted as she progresses with her plans for unity. Adding fuel to the fire is Clarke who 
seems to have an agenda of her own.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11367468/chapters/25446969

Resurgence
a: Piaget8stages
24/03/2016
Completed
Part 1 of Resurgence
Supernatural AU - Clarke and Lexa find themselves unwitting pawns of mysterious 
supernatural forces. Love blooms as they hit the road trying to unravel the mystery, 
decipher their roles and hopefully save the world. New alliances will be made, old ones 
renewed and some will be broken.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6342223/chapters/14530588

Resurrection
a: Multi_Memories
09/09/2018
Completed
It had been 7 years since the fall of Polis. When Heda died, everything went into chaos. The 
nightbloods that were there had all ran off or had been killed. The clans disbanded and it 
was everyone for themselves. Until someone rose up with a fist and a blood-soaked sword. 
Octavia and since then, Clarke had never left her side since then. They fixed the clans 
together, taking half of them and making the Kingdom of Last Flesh. She and her mate 
were at the top with their daughter Madi at their side. 
But what happens when the family goes out on a picnic and are attacked by the other 

http://archiveofourown.org/works/7774555/chapters/17732425
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/13125859/1/resurgam
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11367468/chapters/25446969
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6342223/chapters/14530588
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Kingdom Ash Blood and are kidnapped. What happened when Clarke is forced to face 
something that she had blocked out 7 years ago. And what happens when she finds out the 
child that she thought was her new mate's, wasn't?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15820122/chapters/36829227

Retribution 
a: XxLostGirlXx
17/08/2015
Completed
Two years have passed since that fateful night on the mountain. After the defeat Clarke 
made a promise to herself, she would seek vengeance on the Commander no matter how 
long it takes. But will she be able to go through with it when Lexa complicates matters by 
revealing all.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11451846/1/Retribution

Retribution
a: dreaming_wide_awake
05/09/2016
Last update: 14/10/2017
Part 2 of Blood In. Blood Out
The continuation of Blood In, Blood Out. We follow the lives of Clarke and Lexa as they try 
to move on from gang life, but can Lexa escape her past or will her past return to haunt her 
now she has a family of her own to protect.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7963774/chapters/18214483

Return to Base (Part of the My Roof, My Rules series)
a: disingenue
22/06/2020
Completed
Lexa gets laid. Somehow.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/24855499

Return To Peace 
a: Kumori sensei
24/07/2015
Completed
It has been 6 months since Clarke left Camp Jaha. Peace between the Sky People and the 
Grounders is falling apart. What will happen when Clarke learns of this? 
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11401400/1/Return-To-Peace

Return to the Unfamiliar
a: pirateboots
16/05/2015
Completed
Sequel to Aimlessness and Inevitability. Clarke has been living with Lexa in Polis for a year, 
working as a healer. When Lexa needs someone with medical knowledge present at a 

https://archiveofourown.org/works/15820122/chapters/36829227
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11451846/1/Retribution
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7963774/chapters/18214483
https://archiveofourown.org/works/24855499
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11401400/1/Return-To-Peace
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negotiation, she's an obvious choice. The negotiation makes Clarke think about the people 
she left at Camp Jaha and she realises that she feels ready to return. But to what sort of 
welcome?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3949345/chapters/8853517
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11251834/1/Return-to-the-Unfamiliar

Returned 
a: xoUselessLesbianxo
23/10/2018
Completed
The City of Light was falling, Clarke's hand was on the switch. This was it, Lexa's final 
moments. Her mind filled with nothing but Clarke, ready for the end. There would be no 
coming back from this. Not in this life. But what if she was given a second chance? 
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16392794
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/13100563/1/Returned

Returned
a: Diaph
24/11/2018
Completed
Clarke returns to Lexa after being tortured by Azgeda. They deal with the aftermath of that 
trauma.
or
Clarke returns back to Lexa after being convinced that she witnessed her beloved 
Commander die in her arms. The Heda does her best to right those wrongs.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/16727259/chapters/39234699

Returning Home
a: Enyn_Skyeward
13/02/2016
Completed
Inspired by the Promo for 3x05 Hakeldama
Clarke returns home to Arkadia to try to get answers for the massacre of the Trigeda 
warriors. 
Lexa reminds Clarke what it means to be Wanheda.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5988991/chapters/13761919

Returning to DC 
a: April_kom_Trikru13, ComicBookGeek1818
15/01/2018
Last update: 06/12/2018
Alphas with red eyes are the subject of kids' nightmares. They are the boogeyman in the 
closet. The creature in the woods. The ghost in the cemetery. Every parent and grandparent 
claims to have a story of someone killed or maimed by a red eyed wolf.
Abby and Jake Griffin are no different. They've told Clarke and Raven cautionary tales from 
the day they were old enough to understand. So what happens after 6 years of being away, 

http://archiveofourown.org/works/3949345/chapters/8853517
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when the girls return home with two red eyed tattooed covered Alphas as their mates?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13386051/chapters/30661509

Returning to Hell
a: ElseworldKara, littleraider99
15/01/2019
Completed
Wanheda Clarke Griffin returns to Camp Jaha two years after the fall of Mount Weather.
Her name isn't the only thing that has changed.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17425496

Reunion
a: Saraphinethemysterious
23/12/2015
Completed
Post season two where Clarke has joined a small grounder clan while she tries to learn to 
forgive herself for the deaths she caused. Little does she know this group of natives is just 
an extension of the main and finds herself having to confront Lexa one day when the 
commander comes for a routine checkup.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5500472

Reunions
a: red_flag
01/10/2020
Completed
Clarke halted in the doorway.
There she was, in the middle of the room. Lexa was standing on her own, softy swinging on 
the beat of the song playing from the polished record player in the corner. She had a bottle 
in her arms – whisky – holding it against her chest like it was a dancing partner, like it was a 
dear lover.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26758846

Reunited
a: Penguin_girl429
09/02/2017
Completed
Clarke is at a bar with friends missing Lexa when someone shows up.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9635570

Reunited
a: Ghost_Writer86
27/03/2017
Completed
Clarke and Lexa reunite
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10472241
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Reunited Souls
a: ClexaOtaim
30/09/2017
Last update: 22/06/2018
*Inspired by Black Mirror's 'San Junipero'*
Imagine if you lost someone you loved, and was later given the chance to see them again. 
To be with them again. Forever. Would you take it?
It has been years since the conflicts between the Grounders and the Sky People erupted 
and peace has finally been achieved. Clarke Griffin is old, and tired. Living with the past has 
taken a toll on her life, until she's offered a new future. Can she leave her life behind in 
order to find what made her truly happy once more?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12222870/chapters/27765240

Revealing game
a: clandestinpoet
03/08/2020
Completed
Secrets and a hidden lover.
A game of "never have I ever.." broadcasted live.
What could go wrong?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/25697305/chapters/62393269

Revenge 
a: REDBLACKANDAWESOME
24/03/2015
Completed
Lexa finds herself seeking revenge on the ice nation after the war with mountain people has 
finished, especially since Clarke has broken her heart. Lexa drops the role of commander 
and goes on a suicide mission. 
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11134572/1/Revenge

Reverence
a: DisguisedasInnocent
15/01/2016
Completed
Part 39 of Ways to Say “I love you”
Her hair is the colour of the sun and your reverent eyes are blinded by it.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5723593

Reverse The Trope
a: AmberKomTrikru
11/11/2016
Last update: 18/11/2016
Commander Lexa will come back. In the future.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8528335/chapters/19549606
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Rewind and Restart
a: talentedgemx
10/03/2016
Completed
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6213403

Rewriting history
a: bouj525
27/09/2016
Completed
"Because one night my cat murdered my internet connection, I resorted to reading a story I 
had saved, and among the many choices I had, it ended up being yours. You, Clarke, who 
lives probably less than twenty miles from me" 
Or: Lexa's cat kills her internet and Lexa ends up reading a story written by Clarke. She 
realizes they are meant to be together, but also meant to be apart.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8148790/chapters/18675148

Rewriting Jroths Fuck Ups
a: uarenotapumpkin
14/09/2016
Completed
Clarke leaves her people after the defeat of Mount Weather seeking to ease the pain of her 
past. Set after 2x16 to fix the absolute mess that was season 3
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8034607/chapters/18399820

Rewritten
a: braincells
31/03/2017
Completed
"You're older now, love didn't kill you but made you stronger, Heda."
Many generations after the Skai people fell back to earth, Chancellor Griffin and Heda Lexa 
meet under strange circumstances. Now in their forties, both are seasoned leaders of their 
people with family ties and responsibilities.
The uneasy truce between Grounders and Skai kru is about to crumble until strange 
incidents across the lands force the warring leaders to learn the truth beyond just survival.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10508574/chapters/23188521

Rexque Futurus
a: coeurastronaute
14/09/2017
Last update: 21/01/2020
Lexa is the spare heir who follows in her father's footsteps and goes to war as a pilot. She 
meets a doctor who was there too long. both rehabilitate to the real world and each other, 
which might mean coming out to an entire country.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12090240/chapters/27403443
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RH-RI

Ride Home
a: LittleHeda
16/09/2017
Completed
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12109296

Ride or Die
a: orphan_account
06/03/2016
Completed
A short one shot placing the 100 in The Walking Dead's story line in honor of Clexakru
joining the Fear The Walking Dead fandom.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6172381

Ride the Coattails to the Finish Line
a: SarahManningIsLife
15/06/2015
Last update: 15/06/2015
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4141080/chapters/9339990

Ride With Me (Green meets Blue)
a: VisualEcho94
06/03/2016
Completed
“Okay, they’ve literally only know each other for a couple of hours. How can you look so 
stupidly in love after only a couple of hours?”
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6176023

Riddle 
a: venus30
15/02/2015
Completed
There's something about the way she says your name, the way it rolls off her tongue, 
carefully, dangerously. Like a warning, like a plea.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11046730/1/Riddle

Ridiculous meetings
a: Isabelle_Sheppard
22/11/2015
Last update: 28/03/2016
Clarke and Lexa are forced to bond as their friends are busy having loud sex in the other 
room and now seem to keep ending up in unexpected situations. As Clarke is trying to 
manage her life right now she is trying not to fall for the beautiful brunette who keeps 
stealing her heart.

http://archiveofourown.org/works/12109296
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6172381
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4141080/chapters/9339990
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6176023
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11046730/1/Riddle
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http://archiveofourown.org/works/5262803/chapters/12143675

Riding the bus like a Swede
a: Metalqueen
22/02/2016
Completed
Part 1 of Being a Swede, with Lexa and Clarke
Lexa takes the bus home from work, but someone she doesn't know sits down next to her!
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6084777

Right Here, Waiting
a: DisguisedasInnocent
29/02/2016
Completed
Part 19 of Femslash February 2016
Clarke Griffin and Alexandria Woods met in college leading two very different lives which 
soon intertwined. Now, they are room-mates, but perhaps after a night of too much alcohol 
and Instagram announcements they can be more than room-mates.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6131308

Right Place Right Time
a: DistantStar, mmeister911
02/03/2018
Completed
Part 6 of Clexaweek 2018
Lexa Woods was just trudging through her day to day routine when she meets Clarke who 
turns her world upside down Clarke Griffin is a supermodel on a hiatus. They meet when 
they least expect it...sparks fly.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13851363

Right place, right time, wrong washing machine
a: justimpolite
08/08/2015
Completed
Clarke rushes forward and pushes at the machine door, hoping it will somehow fix 
everything. All it does is make an alarming groaning sound and her foot slips on the wet 
floor, making her land painfully on her knees and completely soak her jeans.
Just when she thinks things can’t possibly get any worse, she hears the door to the 
laundromat open, and looks up in a frenzy to see a girl stood in the doorway, staring at 
Clarke with a look of confused horror.
‘I can explain,’ is all Clarke says.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4530585

http://archiveofourown.org/works/5262803/chapters/12143675
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6084777
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6131308
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Right side of rock bottom (and to you I just keep crawling)
a: echo_wolf
15/04/2016
Completed
The story where nothing remarkable was supposed to happen to Lexa Woods, but then 
Clarke Griffin happened. 
Or the Notting Hill AU where Clarke Griffin might as well have fallen out of the sky
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6565057

Ring Pop
a: pretzelwaterfall_4
19/07/2018
Completed
Part 3 of Drabble
Lexa gives Clarke some candy but it comes with a certain something.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15352401

Ripped at every edge (but you’re a masterpiece)
a: poisonrain
26/08/2015
Completed
Because when she talks about boys who've kissed her and held her and loved her, you 
should not ache to replace them, shouldn't long to whisper “their calloused hands don't 
deserve you, anyway.”
“Lexa?” Clarke murmurs, voice muffled against Lexa's shirt.
“Yeah?”
“I love you.”
Lexa tries to tell herself that it doesn't mean anything, that they've been watching too many 
trashy romantic comedies, that the “I” is nothing more than a slip of the tongue, a simple 
mistake.
She whispers her own confession to the waning moon, afraid of being blinded, by the 
sunshine in Clarke's bedroom.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4661775

Rise of Heda
a: TooDamSweet
14/05/2019
Last update: 14/05/2019
In a Galaxy far far away....
A Star Wars AU, 2 years in the making.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18828184/chapters/44678944

http://archiveofourown.org/works/6565057
https://archiveofourown.org/works/15352401
http://archiveofourown.org/works/4661775
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Rise of the Green Dragon
a: WhiteravenGreywolf
17/06/2018
Completed
Part 2 of The Green Dragon
With her wedding getting closer by the day, Lexa starts to wonder whether her mother 
would have agreed with her choice, and what she would think of her now. A trip down 
memory lane seems necessary.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14953640/chapters/34651319

Rise of the Griffin
a: Xanadubious
27/06/2021
In progress
Over 30 years ago, a new gene made itself present in a small portion of humanity. People 
with this new gene, called aberrants, came to possess new and unusual abilities, leading to 
conflicts with the rest of humanity. After a forceful separation by the government, these two 
groups seem to be in an uneasy truce, for now. 
Enter Clarke Griffin, who up until a few days ago was just your average teenage girl, but 
now she finds herself suddenly on the run, from what she doesn't even know, all because 
her body decided to go off and grow a damn pair of wings or whatever. Honestly, this 
hasn't been her week. Or month for that matter. But hopefully, she'll be able to figure out 
what's going on and why she's being chased by faceless government drones all of a 
sudden, and who knows, she might find some people to help her out along the way.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/32207620/chapters/79811803

Rise of Wanheda
a: yaraktan
16/04/2017
Last update: 16/06/2017
After three months of self-imposed exile and freedom, Clarke returns to Arkadia to take the 
reins. Meanwhile, our favorite queen of north plots world domination.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10638666/chapters/23537310

Risking It All
a: dreaming_wide_awake
13/02/2017
Last update: 03/10/2017
Lexa is working undercover to try and bring down a street racing gang, Clarke is the head 
of that gang.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9686513/chapters/21867707

https://archiveofourown.org/works/14953640/chapters/34651319
https://archiveofourown.org/works/32207620/chapters/79811803
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Rivals
a: AlexaNDYE
07/11/2020
Completed
Clarke Griffin and Lexa Woods are rivals at Polis High, and also happen to be co-captains 
for their ice hockey team, The Grounders.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27434329/chapters/67063135

Riverbed
a: pitbullshit
28/07/2019
Completed
A letter Clarke wrote to Lexa after her death. Takes place when Clarke is running around 
with Madi.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/20010847

Rivers and roads
a: clarkleahs
13/03/2015
Completed
After 2x15 and the fall of Mount Weather, Clarke runs into Lexa.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3534053

Riverside
a:Sadiechristina16
12/12/2017
Last update: 12/12/2017
When budget cuts force North and South high to merge, Clarke finds herself having to do a 
project with one of the people suspected of killing her father. Dark secrets from her family's 
past find the light.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/12995295

https://archiveofourown.org/works/27434329/chapters/67063135
https://archiveofourown.org/works/20010847
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3534053
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RO-RU

Road to Athens
a: wellpuffmycream
22/04/2019
Last update: 09/07/2019
After booking the same holiday from the same place, Clarke and Lexa's paths cross in the 
best way possible.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18553798/chapters/43977763

Road to the holy grail
a: JPuzzle
09/10/2016
Completed
It’s been fifty years since the Polis City Commanders have won a Grand Final. Lexa’s 
determined to win it this year and she’s sure as shit not going to let the upstarts from 
Arkadia beat them for the third time in a row. But first? First they have to finish the season.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8246884

Roaming Spirits
a: alex_kom_kongeda
13/10/2016
Last update: 08/02/2017
Zion, the Keryonfisa, found Clarke a week after leaving the mountain and her people. She is 
followed by the ghosts of the many she has killed and their weight is slowly breaking her. 
Zion may just be her salvation. 
"Wanheda isn't just a title, she is a spirit. She was called to you not just because of the 
people you have killed but because your soul is screaming in agony. It is suffering due to 
the choices that lead you here. I follow Wanheda and I help who she chooses heal and to 
become whole."
She learns that the universe is much more mysterious than she could ever imagine and has 
much more in store for her. Will Clarke embrace who she is meant to be or will the decisions 
from her past break her?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/8271646/chapters/18950134

RoboHeda
a: Hillberry
26/06/2017
Last update: 06/07/2017
Raven has a surprise for Clarke, what could go wrong?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/11307390/chapters/25303437

https://archiveofourown.org/works/18553798/chapters/43977763
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8246884
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Rock Bottom
a: ailaikclarke
27/04/2017
Completed
Part 1 of Imprisoned
Clarke and Lexa meet in prison. They both have troubled pasts, for different reasons. Clarke 
has been in prison for a while when Lexa gets busted and sent to Mount Weather 
Correctional. 
They meet there, they hate each other, and then... Who knows. 
Guys, I suck at summaries, but trust me on this one. 
Lexa's past is pretty clear from the beginning, but what about Clarke ? What has she done?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/10747266/chapters/23826456

Rockin’ Around The Christmas Tree
a: eternaleponine
20/12/2020
Completed
The holidays are here, and Mama Lexa and Mom Clarke are assisted in decorating the 
Christmas tree by their kids, Aden and Madi, and their new puppy... although how much 
help the latter is is subject to debate. 
For Clexmas 2020 - Day 6: Rockin' Around the Christmas Tree
https://archiveofourown.org/works/28193109

Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree (Clexmas 2020)
a: forgot_my_art
20/12/2020
Completed
Part 2 of Clexmas 2020
Clarke and Lexa take a stroll through the city and get roped into dancing around a 
Christmas tree with the people of Polis.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/28194312

Rockin’ Around the Christmas Tree
a: AnansiAnansi
22/12/2020
Completed
Part 2 of Clexmas 2020 in the Love Lockdown Universe Part 3 of The Love Lockdown 
Universe
Lexa learns something new about Clarke and Christmas trees.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/28234764

Rocking the Boat
a: orphan_account
21/04/2016
Last update: 23/04/2016
After unable to get over the loss of her husband, Abby Griffin takes her daughter on a 

https://archiveofourown.org/works/10747266/chapters/23826456
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cruise to get away from real life. At first, Clarke is completely bored... until she starts 
hanging out with the ship's crew and meets Lexa, the charming waitress.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/6617011/chapters/15140809

Roles
a: NattheBattz
28/02/2017
Completed
ClexaWeek2017; Day 1: Enemies to Lovers.
Lexa and Clarke are useless actors who cannot communicate unless it's on a stage as 
someone else. But they try. And Raven is really tired of all the secret pining.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/10015277

Roll On
a: DisguisedasInnocent
09/02/2016
Completed
Part 6 of Femslash February 2016
Clarke Griffin doesn't know the first thing about Roller Derby, but she does know that her 
girlfriend, The Commander, is one of the best players in the state which is why she drags 
her two best friends along to watch a competition.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/5958424

Roll The Credits
a: murdershegoat
15/08/2016
Completed
Part 1 of As TIme Goes By
"When Clarke kisses Lexa, the world ceases. Gravity stops and instead, Clarke tethers Lexa 
to the earth, the girl with sky-blue eyes Lexa’s only anchor to the physical plain. If Lexa were 
to die in the next two minutes, she would die the happiest person alive, and then be 
brought back to life by the sheer need to hold Clarke’s body close to her own."
or,
Lexa loves movies more than anything else.
And then she meets Clarke.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/7781647

Roll with it
a: Petrichloroform
25/04/2017
Last update: 20/06/2018
Clarke is a physical therapist under her mother Abby, Lexa is her patient after a car 
accident. Eventual Clexa ensues. Summaries are not my forte, apologies.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/10727826/chapters/23772966

https://archiveofourown.org/works/6617011/chapters/15140809
https://archiveofourown.org/works/10015277
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Roman Holiday
a: N1ghtWr1ter
04/06/2016
Completed
Part 2 of Badlands
The alpha’s not usually one for PDA, unless she winds up getting jealous – but ever since a 
Grounder beta had had the audacity to flirt with Clarke at a festival about a month ago, and 
the Commander had snarled viciously at him and then practically dragged Clarke to her 
tent and spent two hours making her scream, no one’s been stupid enough to make that 
mistake. – “Strange Love”
This is the story of that night. So much for the element of surprise...
https://archiveofourown.org/works/7084408/chapters/16101511

Roman Holiday
a: gillywulf
22/06/2019
Completed
Part 1 of Beautiful Stranger, Here You Are
The bird may love the fish, but where would they live?
or
Clarke and Lexa live very different lives and still find a way to fall in love with each other.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/19323352

Romance To Me
a: theoriginalmk4
22/08/2016
Last update: 05/09/2016
Clarke is a Doctor, working mindlessly to fill the expectations her mother gave to her, 
feeling completely unfulfilled and searching for the passion and love she always dreamed 
of.
Lexa is a criminal, struggling to make it through her every week, with no reprieve in sight, 
and no hope for her future.
Until she breaks into a classic Volkswagen, and finds a blonde, blue eyed beauty staring 
back at her.
Will Lexa open up and discover herself again in time, before a life of crime swallows her? 
Will she let Clarke help her?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/7837540/chapters/17892661

Romantic Customs
a: supersmashpotatoes
30/11/2019
Completed
Lexa wants to marry Clarke the proper Skaikru way. It doesn’t help that all the Skaikru she 
knows are incompetent idiots incapable of giving her advice.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21610039

https://archiveofourown.org/works/7084408/chapters/16101511
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Rona (Messenger)
a: 4Lorn
05/01/2019
Completed
Part 2 of Sut en Jus /Dust and Blood)
When Lexa walked away, watching Clarke's hope shatter, she thought it would be the last 
time she would see her alive. That wasn't true, but it was the last time she would see the 
Mountain alive. Clarke had saved her people, but did Lexa want to know at what cost?
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17306339

Rooftop
a: theproseofnight
31/03/2019
Completed
The rooftop used to be more than enough room for two. Now, it feels too small for even 
one. No more space than the tightness in Clarke's chest.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18292754/chapters/43295672

Room 100
a: Shatsan
30/08/2017
Completed
Lexa is on holiday and thanks to her crazy little brother Aden she meets Clarke who 
happens to be a student worker in the hotel they're staying. The girls are instantly falling for 
each other but things are not that easy. However, they are smart enough to find ways for 
secret encounters.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11952939

Room 317 
a: Reuker
25/07/2015
Last update: 25/07/2015
Room 317, homeroom for Nyko Arwnn's Advisory, would turn out to be one of the most 
significant places in Lexa's ninth grade year. A blonde with an intense gaze and an adorable 
beauty mark, however, is the least of Lexa's problems as things go south at home. It doesn't 
help that Anya gets quieter and quieter every day. No one said love was easy. High School 
AU
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11403846/1/Room-317

Room 615
a: steadywomp
20/06/2016
Completed
Clarke Griffin is not nearly as enthusiastic as her friends to start the new semester. Maybe, 
it's because she's a transfer, new school already tainted by the bad experiences of the last 
one. Maybe it's because her mom hasn't called, or because her ex won't stop calling. No 

https://archiveofourown.org/works/17306339
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matter what it is, it's all made worse when she finds out that her room is directly across from 
the RA. An RA who she can't stop thinking about.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7255057

Roomies
a: abecks
04/04/2017
Last update: 19/07/2017
A Clexa AU. Lexa and Clarke do not know each other until they become roommates after 
moving to LA, Lexa for a job and Clarke for medical school. Although their relationships 
starts out a bit rocky they eventually become friends, and perhaps something more than 
that. Ridiculousness ensues but that hint of love is always in the air.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10545844

Roommates 
a: The CommanderThoughts
09/02/2017
Last update: 09/02/2017
Basically Lexa doesn't like it when people yell and so Clarke accidentally yells at her and 
tries to apologize. This is like my first story so all mistakes are mine. Hope you like it.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12357623/1/Roommates

Roots
a: Kendrene
14/06/2017
Completed
Lexa gives some insight on how she sees Clarke. In verse. 
Timeframe after the Mountain where Clarke's fate is still uncertain.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11196942

Roots
a: TheHomieHeda
24/08/2019
Completed
I can't even focus on what my friends are saying around me, because I'm too busy watching 
the brunette at the counter, flirting with the barista. She's gorgeous, really. Her curls 
cascading down her back and her jade green eyes, the arch of her eyebrows and the 
fullness of her lips. She's irresistible to most women she meets, and though she doesn't pay 
them any mind, most men are drawn to her as well. Anyone with eyes can see how 
attractive Lexa is.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/20365132

http://archiveofourown.org/works/7255057
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Roped In
a: Clexaordie
23/01/2017
Last update: 22/02/2017
Raven and Clarke are best friends. When Raven is in trouble with a crime organization 
known for its drug distribution, Clarke can't help but get involved.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/9430103
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/12333848/1/Roped-In

Rosa Sangue 
a: tititenis
22/05/2016
Last update: 24/08/2018
Private investigator Lexa Woods finds herself chasing a petty criminal to Mackinac Island in 
Michigan. What she finds there instead is the intriguing and erotic billionaire Clarke Griffin, 
who offers her to stay at the Grand Hotel after a chance encounter. What she doesn't know: 
Clarke Griffin is a vampire.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6929440

Rosemary For Remembrance
a: Ambrose
28/10/2016
Completed
Clarke opens her own flower shop - and somehow falls for one of her most regular 
customers.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8402506

Roses
a: Coltsbro
04/03/2016
Last update: 11/04/2018
The Mountain has tumbled and storms of conflict are brewing in the distance. Clarke has 
abandoned her people and now must face the realities of what she's done. Will the world 
allow her to disappear, or will the whispers of war bring her back to the spotlight? Sides will 
be chosen and promises will be made, but one thing is for certain: there are no good guys 
anymore.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6160072/chapters/14114275

Roses and Thorns
a: ThisIsMyVoice
07/02/2016
Completed
Wasn’t there anything Lexa wasn’t good at!? Clark wondered in a huff, her sweaty palms 
tightening around the pole she was holding, her training weapon of the day.
Basically, Clarke challenges Lexa in a series of contests to find that one thing the seemingly 
undefeatable Commander absolutely sucks at. Along the way she ends up finding a whole 
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lot more than she bargained for; like Lexa's heart and Lexa's smile and... well, Lexa.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/5938321

Roses are blue
a: 100hearteyes
04/03/2019
Completed
Part 4 of Closest thing to crazy
When Finn matches with Clarke on Tinder and finds out that she likes poetry, he asks Lexa 
to write love poems on his behalf. Little does he know that Lexa has been harboring her 
own secret crush on the new girl in school.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17993561

Rougarou
a: E_sha
17/03/2015
Completed
"I came here to relax, Alpha. Are you going to help me?"
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3561422/chapters/7843913
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11119398/1/Rougarou

Rough Sketch
a: SamanthaSepopaSandile
12/04/2017
Last update: 29/07/2018
In another life, i would have loved to be her's. In another life we would dance together in 
the rain. I would tell her i love her in some cheesy way after a dinner and movie because 
lets not forget I'm only 15. I would introduce her to my family and with big smiles they 
would give her a big warm hug and welcome her into the family.
But that isn't my life. I love her, but being with her is risky. It could get her hurt. In this life Its 
hard to dance when you body is constantly bruised and battered, when your immune 
system is relatively weak because you really haven't healed from the last beating and 
another one is added to the last. In this life to love her is to risk my life and her safety. In this 
life introducing her to my 'family' could ruin her. It doesn't matter really I don't think one 
could call these people my family. I love her that is all that matters.
------
Clarke meets Lexa who always seems to be in pain, bruised and battered. When asked she 
claims to be a clumsy person. When they start dating Lexa won't introduce her to her family. 
Why not?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10605954/chapters/23450445

Rough Start
a: mswarrior
03/03/2019
Completed
https://archiveofourown.org/works/17984093
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Route 66 
a: Thatoneloserkid
24/02/2016
Last update: 24/02/2016
Clarke, Lexa, Raven and Octavia decide to go on a cross country road trip after their senior 
year of university.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11807668/1/Route-66

Row With Your Heart
a: givemesomeheda
25/02/2016
Last update: 01/12/2017
Clarke Griffin and Lexa Woods have been competing against each other as rivals since they 
first picked up an oar, clashing at the state, national, and international level time and time 
again. Each time they compete, their rivalry grows, and with her recent loss to "The 
Commander" leaving a bitter taste in her mouth, there's no way Clarke is suddenly going to 
row with her when she transfers schools- not for her coach, not for a national title, not for a 
shot at the Olympics, and certainly not for a shot with US Rowing's "Bad Girl". Wait, what? 
That's not what she wants- is it?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6105181/chapters/13993669

Royal Viridian
a: ayokidd
19/04/2016
Last update: 12/04/2017
Lexa is an Australian actress cast for her role of Alycia Taylor in the new LGTBQ series Royal 
Viridian. 
Clarke is the illustrator of the project and they're in pre-production of the show. Indra, the 
art director of Heda Production Co. makes Clarke attend the preliminary read through, 
where she finds herself a little unprepared. Clarke is a confident woman who is sure of 
herself but that all falls to the wayside when Lexa causes her internal wiring to short circuit.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6602074/chapters/15104362

Royally Screwed
a: southernmiss
05/01/2018
Last update: 15/01/2018
Clarke is living her life as an artist/bartender when she meets Finn, but things aren't as they 
seem. Finn is a Prince of a small country called Arkadia, and he is set to take the Crown 
when his father steps down. There's only one problem: He has to be married. A pool of five 
Lady suitors is chomping at the bits to become the next Queen of Arkadia. Clarke isn't sure 
about the whole process, but she is willing to get to know Finn a little better. She never 
expects to fall for another person. Especially when that other person is one of the other 
suitors vying for the Prince's hand in marriage.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13279206/chapters/30385839
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Royals
a: aos_skimmons
31/05/2018
Last update: 23/02/2020
They meet in a bookstore of all places. Who would have thought, a princess and a 
Hollywood actress, meeting for the first time in a old book store hidden in the narrow 
streets of London. Not Clarke, thats for sure, but that’s exactly what happens.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/14807666/chapters/34261805

Roz and Gideon Are Dead
a: millbot
16/03/2016
Completed
Episode 307 ("Thirteen") of "The 100" as seen through the eyes of Lexa's most trusted 
guards--and longtime couple--Roz and Gideon. And don't worry, this time it ends the right 
way.
A tribute to the Tom Stoppard play "Rosencrantz and Guildenstern Are Dead" (so might be 
instructive to read/be familiar with that first - and, in turn, "Hamlet" as well), and my way of 
dealing with the absolute grief and rage felt at the end of episode 307.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6266782

Rude Awakening
a: HowNowWit
08/12/2016
Completed
Clarke is not a morning person. Her roommate, unfortunately, is. At least, most of the time.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8793196

Rude
a: alexorish_waters
21/04/2015
Last update: 24/04/2015
Her whole life Lexa trained to be the best sprinter ever; not only in her hometown or at the 
state championships. It is a goal on a "must to do" list of hers, which she still has pinned to 
the cork board over her desk, with a small note "Made by Lexa and Daddy - 20XX". She 
always wanted to compate in the Olympics and now there is a great opportunity to make 
her all dreams come true. 3... 2... 1... As she prepares herself for the final run, the cruel Fate 
plays with the life strings and shatters the whole world around Lexa. Will she be able to 
overcome the injustice in name of reaching again toward her dreams? And what has Clarke 
Griffin to do with this? Well, she is a Griffin. They fall from the Sky out of blue whenever 
there's a true need on the Earth. A single woman with her crew against the whole Universe. 
The game called LIFE has just began.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3795565/chapters/8450389
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Ruins
a: stringingwords
30/10/2017
Completed
The delinquents stumble onto more than they bargained for during one of Ravens 
experiments.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12563060

Rule Breaker
a: RandomPerson11238
27/10/2019
Completed
Clarke has always been a trouble maker. She seems to flirt with trouble on the daily so when 
it announced she has to marry Wells come her 18th birthday, Clarke isn’t all that pleased. 
On the night before her 18th birthday, Clarke runs away. Her plan is well on its way until she 
finds herself hanging by the foot from a tree and looking into the green eyes of a woman.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21204509/chapters/50478965

Rules for Preternatural Affairs
a: eris223
16/10/2020
Completed
Clarke Griffin has rules. Rules to keep her safe. Rules to keep her sane. Rules to ensure she 
always got the proper results.
October is always a busy month for Clarke. Something about the cooler weather, longer 
nights, and that pesky holiday at the end of the month drudge up lots of business. And one 
case, in particular, has Clarke taking her rule book and chucking it out the window…
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27045256/chapters/66028564

Rules for Stealing Roses
a: SkySmoke87
27/02/2018
Completed
Someone has been stealing roses from Clarke's garden. She wants to know who, and more 
importantly, why? Neither answer is what she expects.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/13814274

Rumination (the history of ruin)
a: morningsound15
08/03/2018
Completed
On the anniversary of Lexa’s death, Clarke wakes up in the woods, alone.
or
The story of Clarke and her grief.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/13910820
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Rumor Has It
a: eternaleponine
27/10/2019
Completed
Octavia dares Clarke to knock on the door of a house that's rumored to be haunted. Clarke 
thinks it's a stupid dare... until someone answers the door.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/21197663

Rumors
a: hearteyedheda
10/01/2017
Last update: 23/06/2020
Trigeda High School, 1988 - senior year for Clarke Griffin and Lexa Woods. The last three 
years have flown by without a hitch, but a sudden outbreak of nasty rumors brings the two 
girls together to find solace in Trigeda's mayhem. 
Inspired by Timex Social Club's 1986 hit "Rumors."
https://archiveofourown.org/works/9140920/chapters/20768626

Rumour has it
a: CaelumBlack
20/07/2016
Last update: 25/07/2016
Dealing with life in your hometown after having spent time in prison. 
Or
Lexa was framed and has to deal with a town that thinks she's a criminal.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7536853/chapters/17135125

Run away from me, but I’ll wait
a: Qwerty542
09/01/2021
Completed
Clarke and Lexa have been dating for a while now, but every time Clarke brings up going 
further with the relationship Lexa scares away. All it takes is some late nights, and Lexa 
working herself into distruction before she let's Clarke know what exactly is going on.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/28651338

Run away, run away with me
a: harmonsangel
27/07/2016
Completed
Canon universe post 307: What would have happened if Clarke had left Polis before Titus 
got to her, and Lexa had come after her?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7602256
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Run on Gasoline OneShots
a: eskimpertush
13/04/2017
Last update: 19/12/2017
Part 2 of Run on Gasoline
A series of one-shots exploring the everyday life of Lexa and Clarke set in the Run on 
Gasoline universe.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10615323/chapters/23475705

Run on Gasoline
a: eskimpertush
21/09/2016
Completed
Part 1 of Run on Gasoline
Clarke and Lexa did not meet under the best of circumstances. It also didn’t help that 
they’re both stubborn as hell and, given the chance, would never back down from a fight. 
But fate has a funny way of bringing people together. So they find themselves on the road, 
running away from their problems, hoping to get somewhere while heading nowhere in 
particular.
Starts off as a sort of modern college AU but is really a road trip fic. Somewhat inspired by a 
novel called “Invisible Monsters” and a bunch of other random shit. This is a G!p Lexa fic 
because everybody is apparently doing one, and I happen to really like ‘em.
A/N: This work is now newly polished and has its own Spotify playlist called Run on 
Gasoline (The Playlist) with songs mentioned here and others that I think fit the fic.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8102764/chapters/18569173

Run wild, young beauty
a: deadcrush
14/04/2019
Completed
Lexa and Clarke go to the same park. Clarke does it because she works better there, and 
Lexa likes to run among nature and not in a stupid gym.
Lexa sees Clarke every day and starts to work out in front of her just to tease the blonde. Of 
course, Clarke is really tempted by Lexa.
One day, this routine changes.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/18466090

Run With Me 
a: Reuker
06/03/2015
Last update: 08/04/2015
We may meet again, Clarke Griffin, but when we do, you will not run with me. No one can 
run with me for long, because eventually they are taken down, exhausted by the journey, 
wary from the dangers my running path takes, or another slower runner picks them off at a 
distance far behind us. I wish someone could keep up with me for forever.
https://www.fanfiction.net/s/11093373/1/Run-With-Me
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Runaway
a: Tangerinebabe
07/05/2017
Last update: 04/01/2020
Clarke was forced to marry Bellamy when she was 18 and he's an abusive ass hole to her. 
She wants to escape him and the small town that she was raised in, where omegas are 
treated like property. Running away with Octavia, she ends up in LA where she meets new 
friends and an alpha that could show her what love really is.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10848789/chapters/24087132

Runner Like Me
a: commander_hearteyes23
03/11/2016
Completed
Lexa, Indra, Lincoln, Anya, and Aden Woods are placed into the Witness Protection 
Program. New identities, a new town half way across the country, completely new lives. 
Everyone seems to be adjusting pretty well, aside from Lexa. Is this the worst thing that has 
ever happened to her, or will it turn out to be the best?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/8454139/chapters/19369138

Runners from Azgeda
a: ellaaa25
01/08/2017
Completed
Clarke and Raven are sisters only one month apart in age. The day before Clarkes 9th 
birthday, Jaha drops a block of the ship filled with 40 people to save oxygen with no 
warning. Clarke and Raven are in a pod and land in Azgeda and are taken to Nia. They are 
beaten, tortured and broken before being trained in the fighting pits of Azgeda to win their 
freedom as a pair. At age 16, the sisters are still searching for freedom.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11670870/chapters/26264841

Running Away (but only from you)
a: gaitorbait55
29/02/2016
Last update: 27/10/2017
Part 2 of Life Sucks
Clarke's life was never the same after her father died. From her mom, to Finn, to schools. 
Everything was going wrong until Lexa came. 
After certain events she did what she thought would be best for the both of them: She ran 
away.
From Lexa; the girl who held her, protected, loved her.
Will Lexa get her back?
[Sequel to "I don't care (what they say about you)"]
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6134218/chapters/14057326
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Running Away From You (Redo)
a: gaitorbait55
26/11/2017
Completed
Part 3 of Life Sucks
Clarke never had a single good thing in her life, until she did.
Lexa was everything she wanted and couldn't have. Too afraid of the consequences, good 
or bad, the fragile blonde ran away.
Will Lexa forgive the girl who stole her heart? Or prove to Clarke that nothing good ever 
does happen?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12829437/chapters/29291163

Running Away, Only to Run Into You
a: AckbarOnDeck
11/05/2015
Completed
Clarke runs away from her problems 
Or
Lexa is a good Trooper and Clarke was caught speeding
http://archiveofourown.org/works/3920665/chapters/8778463

Running Back To You
a: blahdeblahdeblah
03/03/2021
Completed
Clarke Griffin knows that the stupidest five-word sentence she’s ever spoken was “we 
should take a break.”
They met in college, fell in love and went out into the world together. But you know that 
story.
Ten years after Clarke ended their relationship, an attempt at a new life and a Saturday 
morning run bring her into contact with Lexa again. Can two people who were once so 
close ever forget the mistakes of the past?
(For Clexa Week 2021 Day 3: Reunited)
http://archiveofourown.org/works/29819145

Running for president
a: Misslill15
26/10/2020
Completed
Clarke is an A-student with her mind focused on one goal, to become the schools 
president. The school year however doesn't start to well as she finds out that no other than 
Lexa Woods is running against her.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/27216106
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Running Home To You
a: alexandriawoods
06/06/2017
Completed
And I could see it right from the start, right from the start, that you would be, be my light in 
the dark, light in the dark. You gave me no other choice, but to love you. Pressing a tender, 
heartfelt kiss to Clarke’s temple, she gathers as much courage as she could muster.
or
Lexa serenades Clarke with a capella singing and proposes.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/11111658

Running In Circles
a: Thirdonedown
06/04/2016
Last update: 29/05/2016
The AU where Clarke and Lexa are in high school and they are cross-country runners and 
also star crossed lovers
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6480619/chapters/14834047

Running in Circles
a: cheese007
20/08/2020
In progress
Clarke Griffin and Lexa Woods are star cross country runners for their rival high schools. 
They have been at each other's throats since day one, but when an unfortunate 
circumstance forces them to work together, Clarke begins to think that the tension between 
them is not just hatred and rivalry.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/26010298/chapters/63241510

Running into you
a: Zombiekiller9879
01/07/2016
Completed
Clarke sees Lexa at a party but doesn't get a chance to talk to her luckily for Clarke she runs 
into her the next day
http://archiveofourown.org/works/7361629

Running Late
a: poupame
13/11/2017
Completed
Part 6 of One-shots
Clarke is running late for Date Night when she gets a flat tire
http://archiveofourown.org/works/12706839
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Running to you
a: creampuffsunite
17/05/2016
Completed
Lexa meets a cute girl at work and lets her walk away without asking her out. But what 
happens when they keep meeting in random places? Do you believe in fate?
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6884272

Running
a: acaelousqueadcentrum
04/04/2016
Last update: 04/04/2016
Maybe life should be about more than just surviving. Maybe someone has to be willing to 
fight for better.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/6455992/chapters/14774770

Runways and Runaways
a: Wanderingthegalaxies
16/03/2017
Last update: 08/02/2018
Supermodel Clarke Griffin meets an aloof (but cute) fashion magazine editor named Lexa 
Woods. Blue meets green, sparks fly, and of course, Lexa is a huge gay mess.
http://archiveofourown.org/works/10327082/chapters/22830827

Rush
a: anonfanfic
16/02/2020
In progress
Clarke and Lexa are both cheerleaders. They find each other at a tryout for a collegiate 
team and choices are made.
https://archiveofourown.org/works/22757620
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